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(Extract.)

I,i, tit. Joseph A. Undcrwoood was born.... ll ... 11 r
J, .), -I i. IK! CllierCd IIIO lilVV OI

l iiilnl State's in lbi), and since that
I... I I. .wxi linifxt cmit'iiitli' fiiiuh tv- -

Hill1 t 1 V ll HI III' '.j V ...1 .V.J v

,., in itciivi' service. lie was one of the
!fiffrs curliest attached 1o tlie Lxpeeli-,,,1- 1

in which we are embarked ; and had
mil nt'itrlv four years connected with it
it t!ir time of his decease. With some

encountered the andh. hi he dangers
:;iri!!ii's incident to a passage; round the
!'irmy Cape; ; and oil' Noir Island, saw

cinliired with manly composure the
nirc itpp tling prospect that "tried men's
.mh!;." Tor a year previous to his death,

us who survive ho shared the risks
it'ii: ship, in the boat, and on shore

pwii!i;ir to a passage; among the reels and
!ut!iat thickly stud this Southern Sea.

Willi health unbroken he sustained the
MUiting heat and piercing cold of" the
Torrid. iiiul the frigid zones, as we passed
nij'iilly from clime to clime. He bore
unmoved the arduous toils, privations and
perils f our Southern cruise, when amid
tin.' lee Isles of the Polar Ocean we thread- -
'il mir devious, and often dangerous way.
liitlius he visited these, barbarous Is-;iii- ls,

and had been repeatedly engaged
ii the arduous and perilous duty in which
i niet his melancholy and untimely fate.

ir lamented friend had been married
mt a few weeks, when he left his native
mil, and had completed , his iiiHh year
mly two days previous to his leaving the
liip for the last time. While I recognize

'Ih charitable sentiment, "Nought of the
I' lul hut good," 1 am happy to assure you
"iiit in relation to our departed friends it

e in perfect accordance; with that
iitiiuent, to say, Nought of the dead hut

inith. With the Unman Orator I ran
sil -

I ,,!ii; to bury our fallen friends,
'""t to nraise them." Ami if :i iVir s

i"iiaiutauco and association can give me
any ojiMrtniiity to judge, I can testify to
IIs amiability a,,( worth. His deport-'"'- "t

was distinguished by a studious re-'"- '1

to propriety and decorum, and in
ls nmversatiou and conduct lie respect-'- (

the feelings and sentiments of those
,Vl'i whom ,e was associated. His inan-1- 1

rs Juiil address wen1 those; of an ai'com-"'- d

gentleman. There was no alfecteel
lit:nii'o or re serve or any manifest con- -

v '"isiiess of superior His
il leih'xv u-.i- .... -- .1 I . I...

; ' inn iim;h'jv t.xei'iuui, iiih
I;d of the heart. In his interceurse with

'"'i f every conditieui, his coneluct was
"liiH'd by bcne;vedence, and regulated
'Mfiat great law of moral eeiuitv, 'To

ln,,, others as you would wish them
i,. .i ,
J" ' you." And in all that in- -

""'01 1 rse uni iiui mii v jon miiif
anl ne.ble. In forming hi "pin-I- "'

was indepenelent, in nuiintain- -
Ihir .1 . . .

I.;
""'Ill III' Was lirm. "UecisieuiI t

irae ter was inwioiifrhl in the verv tex- -
llr, ,,niis iiiiiitl. II.. W:is afraid of no
"Kin." UM..... i. i.... i i"vii nu linn iiMiniuu a jfn.n- -

'li' tate d bv wisdom utu ortnle'iice he
'iniitaiju-- it unawed by any opposition

11 "ight be; bremght against him. His
!.'"!" was ardent, but under the;
lM line eif that kindness and principle

led him to respect the feelings and
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understanding.

prejudices of others, it hael been chasten-
ed and.subducd. In the performance of
elutv 1m was remarkable for untiring di-ligo-

and unceasing pcrscverence. To a
highly creditable knowledge of his profes-
sion he added various collateral attain-
ments ami polite accomplishments. His
acquaintance with pure mathematics as
applicable te Astronomy, Navigation and
Surveying, was known to you all. He
was familiar with several of the modern
languages of Europe; and who has imt
seen the chaste;, beautiful anel faithful
productions of his pencil, with which his
port-loli- e) was enriched? In regard te his
intellectual fharaeter he possesseela mind
of the first order. His conccpliems were
char, concise and vivid His judgment
was remarkably correct. He reasoned
with calm dedibe'iation, and examined a
subject with a prodigiems grasp of mind
in all its extensive bearings. If it embrac-ee- l

numerous and variems particulars, he
directed his attention to each, and sus-

pended his deeisiem until he hael examinee!
them all. Having thus with a well-balanc- ed

mind looked through a subject, he
rarely hael occasion to retrace his steps
or renounce the conclusions to which he
hael arrived. . A correct and refined taste
enabled him to see and appreciate whatev-
er was sublime and' beautiful in nature
or art. And his memory retained with
fidelity the rich variety of facts and sen-

timents which his reading and observation
hael committed to its charge.

Such, my hearers, were; some of the
principal traits which distinguished the
character ef our lamented companion ami
friend. With his immediate relatives I
hael net the happiness of being acquaint-
ed, but freim all I can Ie'arn he was a
dutiful ami grateful son, a kind brother,
and a faithful and nllectionate husband
to the now widowed partner ef his be-so- ni.

I have thus briefly and imperfectly
texiched upon the character of the lameu-te-- el

'UnelerwoeMl. It onlv remains to say
ed' the much loveel companion ef his un-

timely fate, that many' of the traits which
I Jnelerwoed posse'sse-e- l belongeel t Henry;
with a due reference te the eliHe-nuu-

between them in age1, and cxpcriciM'e in
the service. The; loveel and lost lleuuv.
the; cherished object ed' Ins
wielowed mother, was deservcelly dear to
us all.

He1 was a youth manly be;yond his
years. He; possessed in an eminent de;-gr- ee

that pmpricly ami dignity of demean
or, which commanded the respect ed all
his infe riors, anel won, ami rt'taiue.'d fhe

este'ein and confidence of his superiors
and assex'ialcs, He was distinguished for
y.eal and to flu; service;;

fori it tide and courage; a
varied ceunbinatieui of excelle'iicies which
rcnelerceUiim an honor ami an ornament
to his profession, ami at lorded high hopes
oi tuiiire; (listiuctie)U. U is ineiiiory is
precious and will not be; forgotteMi. And
to yeai the junier officers of the; Sejuadron,
se lately jus youthful companions and
compeers, I would say, embalm his ex-

cellencies of character by imitating them
in your lives. Ami if you have not chosen
a better maxim for your guidance through
life take this from one; who love s you all.
Dare always to do right, and only dread
to sin against (iod.

It has fallen to our lot to loe two valu

ed ami endeared companiems. Our mess-

mate, anel emr ship-mat- es an; gone. They
have been snatched away bv the unspar
ing hand of death, before they hael reach- - L

ed the meridian of life, in the ninlst of

pas-
sion.

interest
te keep

love per

their usefulness to the Expedition and m the same and, without singular
the naval service. Our hearts bleed, anel self-contre- d, he receives into his single breast
eur spirits sink while we estimate the loss 'the vehemence, obstinacy and vindictiveness
which ire, their frknth, anel nut countryl' The triumph of Ins party
have sustained. Hut do we repine, while immeasurably dearer to him than the princi--

we think how (Jod has blighted our hopes l,,e' ,r.u7r ' nSlnal
.

1 the conflict becomes aby this event, anel find it duhcult to rrc-- i Jtrilffs,c not for rincil)ic l)Ut for powcr for
oncilc withourconcepUonsof Ins wisdom, vict;;rv. and (lc despcrateness, the wick- -
anel goodness? And if that wisdom should cdness of such striiffulcs. the !?rcnt bordert
defeat. eur plans e)r disappoint our hopes,
shall we then, who

"One part, one little; part hut elimly scan,
Thre.ugh dark medium of lile's feverish en! ',lu, UCS' "glu. IOF " r,Hl

i ill-wi- ll, the rage for victory, dread of
Yet dare arraign the whole stupendous im,.n lK Ul,u" anu ,CiiV. "IU,V V1C .irmL"s

weighty a matter lile and Theplan
If hut that little part incongruous seem."

Let us rather remember that the Almigh-
ty says, "as the heavens are higher than
the earth, se are my ways higher than
vour ways, anel mv thoughts than your
thoughts." Anel feel assured that althoughll ill ii.ennuis am: eiarKiiess are round about
him, righteousness and judgment are still
the hubitatieui of his throne."

On the morning of the iilth of July,
IS 10, Lieut. Unelerwooel we'iit on shore
at Mahde, (em; of the Fiji Islands,) at-

tended by a few of the men of his boat,
who were only, partially supplied with
arms. lie was soon by the; lamen-
ted Henry, fmhi another boat, that rc-main- eel

a short distance from the beach,
to keep aflejat, anel in which the precau-
tion had been taken to obtain the son of
a chief as a hostage. In the intercourse
of the officers on shore with the natives,
a time all appeare'd fair, ami peaceable ;

when suddenly the treacherous hostage
sprung from the; boat, anel elasheel through
the shallow water for the shore. With a
well meant, but unappreciated forbear-
ance, a shot was fired over him tei induce
him to return ; but in vain. His escape
was the signal for the; savage s te eeni-niene- -e

their preMnt;elitate:d attack, anel
rushing under the;" fatal cry ef Turaiia,
Turansa, on our unsuspeM ting compan-
ions, (who were; securing the; escape; of
the; men to the boat) before the-- could
more than once discharge; their arms, over- -
pewvered flie'in by numbers, ami they fell!
heneatli the nuirelerenis cluos of the; trea
cherous ami ruthless cannibals. Their re
mains are meullering mi one; of a group
of islets (that, be ars their name's) bard bv
the inhospitable shore; where' they nie't
then untimely late'. Anel the; chep, loud- -

sounding, ceaseless ie;ir of the Pacifier
wave; tedls the; knell of t lie; lame nted Un-derwo-

ami llenrv.

riM. ........ l I i .
i lie panics which pre vail around, you

differ in character, principles, ami spirit,
though far b:ss than the exaggeration of pas-
sion allirins; and as far as conscie-ne- e allows,
a man should support that, 'w hich he thinks
best. In eme respect, however, all parties
agree. They all foster that pestilent spirit,
w hich I now condemn. In all of them, party
spirit rage's. Associate men tgether for a
common cause, he it good or hael, and arrav
against them a body resolutely pledged to
opposite interest, and a new passion, quite
distinct from the original sentiment which
brought them together, a fierce, fiery zeal,
consisting chiefly of aversion those who
elilfei from them, is rouseel within them into
fearful activity. Human uatuie seem in

capable of n stronger, more unrelenting
It is hard enough for an individual,

when contending all alone for an or
an opinion, down his pride, wilful-
ness, of victory, anger and other
sonal feelings. Jsnt let lutn 10m a multitude

warfare,

'"11. becomes

is

jeuneel

rrs ' a
of history. In truth, it matters little what
men divide nhout, whether it be a foot of
laud or precedence in a procession. Let

the !

the

as ot death.

for

an

to

(ircck or Eastern empire was shaken to its
foundation by parties, which differed only
ahout the meiits of charioteers at the am-phithea- tre.

Party spirit is singularly hostile
to moral independence. A man, in propor-
tion as he drinks into it, sees, judges by the
senses and understandings of his party. He
surrenders the freedom of a man, the right
of using and speaking his own mind, and
echoes the applauses or maledictions, with
which the leaders or passionate partizanssce
fit that the country should ring. On all
points parties arc to be distrusted; but on no
one so much as on the character of oppon-
ents. These, if you may trust what you
hear, are always men without principle and
truth, devoured by selfishness, and thirsting
for their own elevation, though on their
country's ruin. When I was young, I was
accustomed to hear pronounced with abhor-
rence, almost with execration, the names of
men, who are now hailed by their former
foes as the; champions of grand principles
and as worthy of the highest public trusts.
This lesson of early experience, which later
years have corroborated, will never be for-

gotten. IT. K. Channingou Self-Cultur- e.

AiosjocitACY in IIeligiox. What has
all this pomp anel pride, these Bishoprics and
Archbishoprics, to do with the religion of
Christ, with any religion whatever? What
man of ordinary sense or ordinary meekness
will not confess that in him who affects to
approach (led the nearest, (and in Estab-lisheirChu- re

hes, the higher the grade on
efifthtbu ncarej- - the supposed approach to
MV'iivit, ("the Saint in crape is twice a
Saint in lawn") the first rccjuisite virtue is
humility. So sensible is even tbc Mussul
man of this truth, that he; never ventures to
approach his (mm! in. sumptuous apparel.
The; ponjps and Vanities of the world are
scarcely lei he assumed to its Creator. Nor
is there any haughtiness se revolting as
haughtiness of priestcraft which dares to play
the) aristocrat tt the; Omnipotent.

Always llArrv.-A- n Italian bishop, strug-
gling through great difiiculties without re-

pining, met wilh gre'at opposition in his
episcopal functions without betraying the
least impatience. One of his intimate friend,
who highly aelmired ihose virtues which
he thought it impossible to imitate, once
askeel the predate; if lie ceiuld impart the
se-cr- e t ed" be iug always easy. 'Yes," re-pli- e'd

the old man, "1 can teach yeiu my
anel with great facility. It cemsists

in making a right use of my eyes." His
frienel be gged him to explain himself. "Most
willingly," re turned the bishop. 4In whate-
ver state 1 am, I first look up to heaven,
and remember that my principal business
here is to get there; 1 then look down upon
the earth, and call to mind how small a spaces
I shall occupy in it when I come to be in-

terred; 1 (hen hoU around in the world, and
observe what multitudes there are in all re-ipc- cls

nioie unhappy than myself Thus I



learn where true ;iiin is placed, where
.'ill our c;tros imp. t end. and what little reason
1 hae to i line or complain.
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0 lo Saiiniri o lc li;;t;tu, Ma osi c
Alii ' l' A tu Siuma i upti smiii i In

laloit I'uiio, u lo aso o ovemepa.

I.
() If, au KoiHitla papalagi uma lava na

lolia, ma talia i Samoa m i. ia malti mi ia
nga i i ai, a i lo latou li:i ma latou ol.ia;
ma papalagi lima lava tin ii'inofn ma l Into
o lc mal , p( afai hit ii to anaana i tula Ham,
ia inula uina ia i lc malo.

II.
() vaa papalagi uma lava, ia talia ia i

totnnu i) ava, ma tuul.igu i Samoa nci, nu o
lc sauui iiici! c ai ina It faatau, ia main foi i

lc mal ) o latou Alii m i lc na vaa atna uma,
c afai latou tc anaana i nei tula Juii , :uu

i'ai lc undo lclci.
nr.

Ta main lava vaa papalagi uma tuia ma ia
tausia i: lc Ivonsula lc oa ua tntoe, o

lava o lc nun i ai lc van; ua tc
ava tu foi se totogi, poo siua liisi n lo ua ua
t toe ia tei latou ua lesoasoaai, ina taiHi o

ia

be
te of

I'ai

tu

na; e lc tatau ona ai Consuls
;ata b; oa. lc na o lc Samoa, shall both

ia b; nua na ail
ai i eua (

' ;iind
of the() ua na

'
ia nua tuu i l l tu l le Alii sc o le nun
e ona na lUoia, pea I'ai hiai i ai
loaa

V.
() ana ne'i ava no i with

mea ona so as with
behave

taula, ia totomi mai ai tala e lima: o le
totomi lea i le taula.i ma le esc b;

i le loi ne'i tuu vaa i lo tau-la;- a

seia ona totomi mai ia tala ; litu i

lc taitat vaa, i le faaoli i uta ma le taitai i

tai. ne'i se taitai vaa, na o taga-t- a

c i ai le aa
VI.

fai se i uta, pno e so
Samoa i se vaa, i oso sa. ae

totogi lea o tala e sefulu; na o se mea
tupu c leniafai ai ona tuu o lc ona
le totogi lea.

VII.
ne(i faatau sc ava ; onai,

aua loi ne'i avo ai i uta, tauia o ;

lua ina le lima. foi lo too la'u
ifo ava ni mea i e maua i

uta se ava c onai, ona lea lea
ava ina ia

vii r.
O ua vaa uma e sosola i uta, ia i

latou ina toe ava no, ona tauia lea le ta.;afa
na te pu'e atu ia teia o tala e lima, ma tala
e tola i le Alii ona le pu'e atu ai.
K maua le totogi nei po a ina tu i

Alii o le foi e le le Alii o
se vaa ona lena ua ona totogi mai
i.... :.. .i.. .. i i ..... i iic.i i,i luiii v ma seiuia ma uma. j maua

atu in
tu i faitalia lea i ai.

O lc tagata foi te ole i so atf vaa ia
ma o c nana ma i ai,

ona totogi mai lea ia tala c lima, poo
mainafa i ala tele ona ten.

IX.
ne'i i uta se tagata lona

pea le i ai lo malo, ne'i totogi ia ia
tala lua ma le lima. f i ne'i
alu uta ina nolo i Samoa seia
ai lc c alu i uta se tasi
ia avo cso ia i le

X.

Pe e tuu uta so tagata mai so
vaa seia too malolo, ia atu ia i

lo na te ave ane ina ia
tausi ia ina ia toe lean atu ia i lc uluai

pc a malolo.

nfai ao i so le an a sili
lc it ii la e iva i po, ia taofia oia

tac ao, ona ave ai lea vaa ava
tu lc totogi ia tala c lima.

O totogi uma c aumni i tupo
poo lc e tusai, faitalia lc malo, faitalia
loi inalo pcu sui o tala le a!a

tc
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sni tala o i If i lo
e tasi.

XIII.
atai ac lc sc Alii so va onna

i tula ia atu lc upu
lolalola i 1 ilia mm, poo lc Konstilu o
nuti ma ia saili mai ai lc tutogi.

in
any

() Alii ma i ja nan i le to or reside on tin
mca e air vaa poo tulula, latou I'aama- - Samoa Cj Islands without the special
lo-- i I'd snumga ma I'ono i permission of Any one so
e o mai i ula ma pupue i latou e sosola. landing 'compelled to leave by the
A 'in ae i'aapca una In.oii le opportunity

e tun ina le malo.

In;
XV.

saiiai'ja
pnton'.to Alii tula I'ale pko'ed under charge Consul, who preserve good

fililui totomi sick expenses
latou Iclco poo send bun away lust

siuo a tula

. . i . .. ..i'i.:. i i.i. .I...M
a I'll Ilia ttlla 1 UO,

-- ' um .inn imi.ii

ia ma lo he ol the to
' I I

oza mill, ona tasi i i"- -' he lor his
ia i e ma will by the op

na le nci

XVI.
Ia lornis uci tula i'ono, ma ia

ina, ia ava tu loi tasi ttii i le o vaa
uma e oaiai i noi nun.

ConinuTcial Herniations, imule by
the chiefs of the Samoa (J roup
of Islands, alter full consideration in
Council on tin; day of November,
I ;'.). h inted at the Samoa
of Islands, m.ihtc.m..

1.

lc lava tan pea i ta-- j AH duly appointed, and received
.i l"i papalai ua i be protected in

tuu ina anc i le Konsala person and projtcrty, and
sail oti. tin; consent of the loverninent,

IVr. conl'nniin tin" laws, shall receive
K; tajata fasi lo papnlai, ia vaveuiC (.'ovtrnment.

I I

n vaa
le papalai

niauao.

ai
ni e re-

ntal ia I e ai
ia

vai;
fa Ana

lnua'i

Ana tolia
inanao

Aua ne'i
le Afai

e
galucga,

Aua papalagi
tala

Aua
uta. Afai

papalagi faoa

taolla

ua
lc

Afai inafai
talia

i.

sola,

Aua

e Aua
nei,

Afai
ulna'i

afai i ina'i
papalagi

Konsula, totogi,
teia,

XI.
nofo vaa,

papalagi
seia i lona

uamea
oloa

i galuega i

lima
masina

maf.d o
anaana I'oiio nci,

lolia

XIV.
permitted

ai
papalatri (iovernment.

e

faithfully executed,

Alii

principal

foreigners
jolifainin

protection
II.

All rcirn vessids received into
tlx; ports and harbours Samoa, lor the
purpose and com- -

vaa uma lava, ni merco ; and i.ilicers and crews,
vai poo ai, seia mua'i tntoi lon they cmnply these

mea uma tuu 'filiations, and themselves neaeenhlv.

toto-f- ;i

lie.

Kousula.

gnlucga
faapea,

ona

sefulu
lea. foi

lafoa'i.

fauna
tuu

vaa.
sola,

tuu Konsula,

fesoasoaai
ga-luc- ga

tuu vaa,
fniagalo

sefula

inalo. faapea,
togaliti.

tuu

togafiti

uta

ma

XII.
lava,

lc

galuega

Tc

faamaino

fnasalalau

Croup

bn
of

of obtaining supplies, Ibr

" j
hall receive the protection of the Coveni'

III.
The fuHe:t protection be given

all foreign ships, and vessids, which may be
wrecked; and any property be

possession of by the Consul of the
country to which the vessel belongs; who

salvage, nr portion proper-
ty so saved, to who may aid in saving,
ami protecting the and no embezzle-
ment will be permitted any circum-
stances whatever. The effects of all persons
deceased bo given up the Consul

nation to which they be-

longed.
IV.

Any person guilty ofthe crime of murder,
any foreigner, be given up with-

out delay to the commander of any public
vessel ofthe nation to which tin; deceased
may belonged, his demanding the
same.

V.
Every vessel pay charge of

five dollars, for anchorage water, before
she will be allowed to receive refreshments
on board; and pay for pilotage and
out, the sum of seven dollars, before she

tagata ua ina ua le vaa, j b'ijvea the harbour: and pilots lx; ap
iua lo ona

na le
tagata

lo

ai

le

Po
le

in

pointed subject the approval of the Con-
sul.!.

VI.
No be shore, nor

liny native's be employed on vessels
on the Sabbath Day, penalty ten
dollars, unless under circumstances of ab-

solute necessity.

All trading in spirituous liquors, or land-
ing the same strictly forbidden. Any
person nllendiiig pay line of twenty-fiv- e

dollars; and the vessel which he
belongs receive more refreshments.
Any spirituous liquors found on
be seized destroyed.

VIII.
All deserters vessels will ap-

prehended, reward of five dollars
to the person who apprehends and
dollars to the of the district in
he may bo apprehended, be
his delivery to the proper officer ofthe ves-
sel. io refuse to receive
deserter under penalty of twenty-liv- e dol-
lars. Deserters taken the Vessel has
sailed, be delivered up the Consul,

be as he may lit.

person who entices another ! desert, or
way assists he subject to

'penalty of live dollars, or one month
the public

IX.
No land passenger 'without

permission of the (iovernment, penal-
ty of twenty-liv- e dollars, and no individual

Alii shall land
roup

oni tula the;

shall he
lc lea, jlut

totieri

to

to

to

on

to
no

on

to
to

on

X.
If sick person be it on anv
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poitunity after his recovery.
XI.

Any seaman remaining on shore after 0
o'clock at niirht shall bo made; a prisoner
until the next morning when he shall be sent
on board, and snail pay a penalty of live
dollars.

XII.
All fines to Jio paid in specie or its equiva-

lent, or be cominnleibby the iovernment at
the rate of one months hard labor on the
public road fur five dollars.

XIII.
Should the master of anv vessel refuse to

comply with any of then.; regulations, a
statement ofthe case shall In; furnished to
the nation or the Consul of the nation to
which Ik

thence.
belongs, and retire ss sought lroin

XIV.
All Magistrates or chiefs ofdistricts where

vessels or boats may visit, shall enforce the
rules and regulations relative to the landing
of foreigners, and apprehension id" deserters,
or pay such aline as the Malo shall impose.

XV.
For earn ing into ellecttbe foregoing rules

and regulations the chiefs ami tula fale ofthe
respective districts shall meet and elect one
of their number to act as Magistrate or
Judge, to execute the laws.

XVI.
Those roirnht ion. shall be printed, promulgated, nnd

a ropy fui nislicd lo the muster of each vcul iii

tlicfO fslaiufs.

Similar same Herniations worn adopted
by the Fiji Chiefs, omitting the (itli, )th,
10th, '2ih, and 15th Articles and sign
ed by the following chiefs.

KO TANOA.
mark

liis

KOtf TUIDREKKTI.
mark

1

(PIILIPS.) COKANAUTO.
nunk

I MM

KO NAVUNIVAUJ.
mark

KO $ KOROITUISAVAU.
mark

Ihh

KO yt QAKANIQIO.
mark

liis

KOtf MATANAHAHA.
mark

hi- -

KOtf VKIIUUVAKI.
mark

liis

KOX KKiALEVU.
mark

liis

KOtf KALAI.
mark
liis

KOtf VAKACOKAI. .

mark

Done in Council In the Prinnml Kin' and
Chief of (he Fiji Uroup, litis 10, daij
of June, A. !)., lli 10.

The fore;'oin rules and reul itions having been signed
by the Kim; and Chiefs in my presence, and submit-te- d

to me, I consider lliein. just and proper, andsimll
forward to the. American government a Copy of the
fame for I lie. information of nil Masters of Vessels
visiting the Fiji group of Islands.

CIIAKLF.S WILKKS,
Cuninifimliirj; U. Slat a

K.rjilofin J'lq)tditiuu.
Foiled Stales Sbip Vim rimes,

fbuborol Ij.ui, Jui iv 10, 110,

NVKM'.:nt

111 plOSOtlCC of

William l. irtrnsoN,
Commanding IJ. S. Ship Peacock
CADtt. KIN(i(iOLI),
Commanding H S. I?rig Vor

R. II WALD1U)X, IT. Stales' avv

K VAM)i;uroni), iM,Jt.
'

The above regulations wore adopted. at

the suggestion ofCapt. C. AN'ilkes, of tl(,

United States Kxploring Ivprtlitim, Imi,v
the Samoa and Fiji chiefs, as the basis u

their intercourse with other nation. ''l(,v
appear to he well calculated to enforce thf

sovereignty oi me respective parties, and it

and secure the best interest, ofthe native
In opening an intercourse with a scini-!,;,- r.

barons people, it is all important that tiny

should be fully impressed with the detennim,.
tiou of civilized countries, to recognise tin
rirrl.lu fili.l it titt Ow.... 4l. ...... . .''S"" I mm llll HI in un; I'At'CIII 01(
the same, provided they do not infringe npi,n

tlicse o others. . IMest ol the difficulties aris.

ing between these governments, and the titi
.ens of powerful countries, are mainly to jo

attributed to ignorance on one side, atid ton

want of forbearance on the other. Nothing
tends more powerfully tti instruct and jjain

the confidence ofthe former and to ensure
protection to the interests ofthe latter, tliuu

negotiations entered into upon the principles
ol reciprocity. Let weak nations sec that

the powerful, demand not more than they arc

ready to grant, and their intercourse U

regulated by the common desire of justice
which obtains between man and man; ami;!

better order of things would soon prevail
the superiority of civilization, by beinr si
divested of mere selfish views, would secure

more beneficial, and extended influence
Such seems to be the spirit ofthe regulati

lll)

a

before us. They arc without doubt fully adi p-

led to the situation of the people for whom

they were drawn up, but would be inert, in

case of more frequent intercourse and com.

plicated relations with other governments.
Art. vii, prohibits ardent spirits. While

this law can be enforced, it will be of the u-

tmost advantage to the Islands. To use a

vulgar atlage, "an ounce of prevention i

worth a pound of cure." There are fewi:

any ofthe present age, who will advocate the

introduction of anient spirits into a coiintrv.
upon other grounds than that of sensual in

dulgence and pecuniary interest. All al

low that it is the forerunner of misery nm!

crime. The more savage the nation, the

greater the evils arising from it, as the pa

sions are less under the control of reason .tu!

moral suasion. 5ut laws to be respected,
need to be vigorously and impartially ciil'ur

ced. When this is impracticable, a limn
ensues frequently far more dangerous, tbn
the evils which they were intended to co-

rrect. ' When ardent spirits can be kept mi:

id' a country, it would be a species of nation-

al suicide to admit them. Ofcourse suppl-
ing fhe usual results to follow. Ibit then

are but few cases when it can be done. 1"

a young nation, unaccustomed to their
and which from never being tempted, lias

not acquired a taste for them, it may and

should be prevented. Uut when a poopK

have gained the desire, no law s however s-

evere can prevent its gratification; especial-

ly if a large profit is derived from the sale

China with all the force of a concentrate:
despotism, cannot prevent the smuggling ,,:

opium, neither Kngland with her small cxtrn'

of territory, and great resources, stop

introduction of inhibited goods into hereon"1

It is nn axiom of one of her statesman
smuggling cannot bo prevented when fl'1

profits exceed .13 JJ per cent. No beti1'

proof of the truth of this need be given, tlm

the still inereasinir slave trade. Thousand

yearly rush into it, though declared to l I'1'

racy, and those engaged in it frequently ta;-ture-

and punished with the utmost ri'""":
the law. Let no one suppose by the-'M- V

amples, that we would arrest for a inoiu"1

anv measures calculated to diminish the raw
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mi-o- f tin; scourers of mankind. Far

' Vc wish merely to show that to
vi'.l II.

,
.( ;1v urrat moral revolution, we. must

1 ni;iiiUiiiI as tiny are, and not as our
"':

1;4
woiiM fashion them. Iyedieuey

'l ,r;lcticalility should regulate our actions.
)' liiiif iso i it to prohibit liquors I'roin a

',

.,lrv, where the inhahitants have acquired
ji;li,it of usiti them. We stop hut little

.'

v ,,t't!n' amount of consumption, and hut

r. a- -f prevalence of smuggling and its
'.in'.iinitaiit rimes. Bribery, and at times

I S;K.,, and the training up of a body of
, uhiisi- - reckless spirits, hardened !y dar-,,;i,,rntiir- es,

and ungovenied hy law, make
,,,., lit stihjfcts for any crimes. If then
,riii!itirv laws fail in answering their de-ni.ii-

inl

anient spirits continue to ho freely
,1T( into the country, the hest and only

,llirt remains so to regulate their sale as to
)r,,,!:icc the least possihlc evil. This; must
,,. li ft to the inlluence of local circumstan- -

rs ami the judgment of the legislators,
fin' urcat error of temperance reformers,

mie into which all enthusiasts, more or
jf;i!l, is that they sec things through hut

n liiediuni. The great ohject of their re-,r- ,n

ii ever before their eyes, like some
n i o pile which threatens to overwhelm

ln iK atli. They rush madly to destroy it.
Xiwws :it once at its hase, forgetful that in

full it will crush them, instead of begin-;- it

the summit, and working slowly and
wly, till they have accomplished its demo- -

tiu: cinxKsi:.
One consequence of the quarrel be- -

i .Ik. S t a a

iHVfii 1 1 ical liritam and China wu oro -
he that the people of tin; latter coun- -

irv.tlicir domestic haluts. their iiite Cctn.d
nitl moral state, and national character
.viitrallv. will be exhibited more fullv to
if notice of Furopcans than they have

iM'ito been. J he cause o the an- -
rui liin'.r war is far from creditable to
.inland: l)iit ol that we do not now nro- -

m'n' to speak.
01 the history of CI linn,' little is known.

"li" h:iilding of the great wall constitutes
r rdiol epoch externally apparent a

'AoIiiIitIiiI nwiiiiiiiwuit ( l ilioi- - .... :.." """'iiin.iiv wi kiwvm, Vl IIWL 111

intive of much sagacity, it failed to
'"''iiiplisli its purpose; for the Tartars

f'lnrrded in possessing themselves of the
hmti v, which has been held ever since

) t.ie mixed race descended from the
F' nations. Since that irruntion and
wi'iutst. little has been known of Chinese
wars until the recent outbreak between
v suhjirts of the celestial enij)ire and

" l'reim barbarians inhabilin- - tho ic.
Mndand."

The chief object of Chinese; policy from
immemorial has been to preserve
flationary to repress all nroirress.

''"iNoiira-- e every thin- - like innovation
'i 1; lire. 1 1 in. .! t- linn , n; niv.n: II illOII'S
'""'iiict, like the hen or the beaver.
'"Mii'r mechanical skill as :i rerem.

P"- - "btaincl without consciousness and
"''I'l'lhlo of I ii i 1 r imnroviwl tb'iw ur. ......

,V"".,,,' natural and proper. Mach --en-
" 11 would be a copy ol the precedim.':

I"'1 tli' business of eatin- -, drinkin- - sleep- -

;mi. e. would oe a regular pro- -
y 'iiriicd (ii VV'itli n.il . ili,i- - .in, I ........

1;ill,y. lillt how f:ir W tvonl.l .,..-.i..- .

P") ith a rational idea of the human
FiM'(.'li'S .hi... l .a i. i- iinnin r mauer. n seems 10 h)

natural for the nlantcd see.l to
'Annate, for . )U(i t() ,.A-,all(-

l into the
r-

- fr the Hower to yield fruit which
iipens mto maturity and

s the elriiu.iif.. ..I' ...... .....i. .. iii....
r'M. t Inn f,.r ,... ... i i.
V in; iiiiimiu in mull lo n()lv
rrU;ml to continual improvements in or- -

fi . mi;. i enevcr in s ici u ei cv
.,!,1,U (J il nu,st I"' iV liH'Silis of vio-V.- T

y.so,no "iinutiiral" smothering of'' iilties: ihf. r,nl. ..r .. i.:,.i. ,. ;u i...i. . ' .v.-i.,,,.-- i ,11 ,) ,, I IV;
7 Ol III I.., li ..
tin i ""'osirinis de elopenielit s ot one
im or 1

1,1 "wticrs of trade the Chines appear

THE POLYNESIAN.

to possess uciiteness. 1 Jut in nearly every
tiling elsu, so far as their characteristics
have come to tin; knowledge of Kuropeans,
their conduct appears markud with imbe-cilit- y.

Various arts known. to the civiliz-
ed world and which have been the most
important instruments in the way of ad-
vancing knowledge, refinement and all
kinds of improvement, are said to have
existed anions tin; Chinese for ages with-
out having been used for any important
practical purpose. Among these may be
mentioned printing, and the knowledge of
tin; magnet and needle. The composition
of gunpowder was also known to them he-fo- re

it was discovered in Furope. These
arts have remained stationary, without
advancing beyond a state of rudeness. In
literature and morals no progress seems to
have been made since the days of Confu-
cius' their only author of note. The
period in which Ik; lived is not known with
certainly by some writers he is supposed
to have been contemporary with Moses.

In a political. aspect China presents a
phenomenon equally singular. Other na-

tions have had their periods of vigour
and decay, both produced by causes sus-
ceptible of analysis. Tlx; incidents of
their history illustrate principles. The
love of glory such as made (I recce heroic:
the thirst of power which rendered llonn
ambitious: the of Tyre; This valuable monertv known
and Cart!: ere in ancient times, and of Ve
tilfii 111,1 I.J! ill. I it ft liM.i- - it. ......

il HIIIUI UiO IIUM i .

stand forth i,f, t,:l,,ni1 a',(l A' Ut ,Kirl ol tho

nations, and each carried to excess eiiuen
df'red evils productive' of consequences
that art; s(;t!ii to have come naturally. In
some countries tin; popular tendency has
run into anarchy; or the monarchial prin-
ciple has becobie absolute ami tyrannical;
yet through all these vicissitudes human
character has been developed and the!
energies ol man have found exercise.
China alone constitutes an exception we
are speaking of nations when; civilization
has once heimn ami math; some progress
for it is this fact which constitutes the

of the instance she stands an
enigma in the history of mankind. If
circumstances shall now brini; her more
directly into contact with Europeans than
has ever happened before, it will be inter-
esting tt) learn the hidden mysteries of
her internal condition, and to discover if
possible tin; nature of those inlluences,
which have been brought to bear upon the
rreat mass of her population with such re-

markable ell'ect, and for many aires.
mime AiiH'i

DILI).
Mvrur.w lnr,v, .'Jrd Oll'iecr of Ihe

South Carolina, fell from aloft MayJ7, IS 10
and was

At Mmii.ii JJiIim lVTini. i. . ........... , , . .i . 1 , i i v 1 1 i. jii,, iiru '
years, wilb of .1. 31. Steele, Printer. A

"is i:vs.

POB.T OF HONOLULU.
i i

()it. ill, Am. 'li;ili'slii t'liailos 1 Vcilcritk, lirowii,
2;' uioiitlis, 21)1X1 liMs.

' JI0, ILiw.Sdi. Taiilua.
Nov. , Am. Vli:il(sl)ip Ohio, Collin, ."Jl months,

27.VMhk
" Am. Whal.-shi- South Carolina, Uail.-y- , 22

inos. .V) I. !.ls.
"), Am. Whah'ship Wilininlon l'aiktl,

1'ostt.r, .i'v llcdloril; 17iM Idils.
ti, I'. S. Sfli. riyrnj; I'Wi, Knox Coiumaml-er- ,

fioin Kauai.

oil, Am. Whaleship Abigail, Cox; lo cruise.
" :, Am. WlialcshipTiidcnl ; loduise.

Nov. Haw. Sch. Paahia, Lahaina.
" 'A, Am. WhiiJe.-hi-) South Carolina, Uanc ,

to (llliiC.

ox thi:
UNITED STATES ! !

Proposals will bo re-

ceived at the (Hike of
the American Consul
until

Monday, 12, M.,
for ten thousand Dollars
Government Exchange
on the United States, in
sums to suit.

It. It. WALDIIOX,
Purser Ivvpl. Fx p.

U. S. Ship Yincennes,
.Nov. I, is 10.

Per Sale.
A fi-T-L

l he premises now ami

5aH m n t y'i as a Hillinrd ami Howling
".'ir:. establishment, owned by

commercial spirit is too well
to need description, being situated in a

lll, ll.lll H'MIIIHII ill
as proniinejit cl.amcteristics ,OWI1'

singularity

so
Halt ic.in.

killed.
ir

MMUNi:

2,

l.iv.

S.

tlcl.

'A,

with irood buihlinrrs thereon, and having
ample space to allow others to be erected,
may be improvetl for any purpose, need-

ed by a irrowin-- ' town like Honolulu.
I'or a private residence, or mercantile

establishment such a chance to purchase
rarely oilers. The property will be sold
low if applietl for soon.

For further particulars apply to
pkikci: &. ijri: wi:it.

'Nov. I, ISlt). if.

MIOTIC S3.
B. & II. JACKSON, Dlack-- S

in it lis, liavo taken ;i Shop on
tht; premises of Messrs. , & ,

(Jrimes, where they inleiul carry-iii- g

on Blaeksinithino; in all its
brandies, and hope by strict atten-
tion to tt) their business, lo receive
u share of public patronage.

. &. II. JACKSON.
Honolulu, Oct. SI, is (). tiw.

j Have lor Sale the following (ioods,
'on reasonable Terms, viz:

Pi i nls (iin:hanis, Urown Ulue
ami while ('ottons llrown and IMue
Ctdlon Drilling Linen Drill White
Cambric Miirliny Stripes I losiery
SusptMiders Hone l!utttns Wick
yjirn Nankeens Cotton rind Linen
Thread Combs Shoes Shoe lllaek-iui- f

Colored Poiejeel Ikds. Nankeen
Clothing Colored Shirts, c., c.

Sandwich Island Suirar and Molas-
ses Collcc Hyson Skin Tea Ibitter

Cheese, Tloiir Com Meal Dried
Apples Uaisins Fi Citron Tam
arinds Preserves Pickles Nutmegs

Mace Allspice ('loves, (Jinrer
Honey Sago Sage Olives Mus-
tard Pepper Salatl Oil Lemon
Syrup Tobacco Pipes Cigars
SiiiiU' Soap Wines porter pac
Ale Stoughton's Llixir, c.

A (Jeueral assortment of Crockery,
Hard Ware ami Tin Ware.

I lonoliiln, June li, IS 10. ff

i:. k ii. caiiMLs,
Have on hand and ! r sale on reasonable

terms, an aortineni of ncli-- h, Aiuei i an. and ( lima
C ioods. Anion;; which may be I'nind tin lollowin,

Ihnun, Hlue, While C. lluu and I it.i n
Drills. Con on lldkr-- . LI .( k. Hiue. a,:d While l.i,, ii
uiitl (. 'vt ton Thread. Lkav hcil and I'nbJcai lied Aiuei -
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ran Collons, ililli-rrn- t widths, and qtialilicv. Amcrienn,
Kiuhrli and I'lrnrh I'liiils. Mill's and Womrn's (,'ot-Io- n

I lo .;i(ry. Kid (ilovea. Satin. India Kuliher anil
CotioiiSusM-ndc'is- . Marking Ink. I'clt l!ilanls. Ilrd-ticki- n.

Sailor Stripes. I!la k Hats. .Men and woui-!ii- 's

liois Hioans, and call' skin I'oots ami I'uiiips.
XVIiili- - shir!s, with linen and jiraps lot h Imsoins. IVt
tit o it itol.es. I'lire 1 ish Linens. I'.nulish l.ons$ Cloth.

v idy .Mado Clothing, ('olton, .Vankinf Ji". je. Tas-
sels. I'.onnets. Ilair liruslics. 'J'ortoise fc?hcll lJicss
Combs. Wick Yarn.

CHINA (()OI)S.
Light and Dark Hhic Cottons Souchonpr,

Myson and Pou honu' Teas. Sowing Silk. IWno and
Yellow .Nankin. W liite (Jiass Cloth. Crapes. Col- -

I "nil lil ick Silk lldkls. J!i!ands. (.Jrass Cloth
Clothin;,'. 1'lain (Jrass lldki's. Muslin.

I FA II I) WAR K.
Shovels. Shades. Knives ami Forks.

Spoons, .lark Knives. Scissor. Tins. Needles.
iini)le's. I'.idloe!.. Ilntcher Knives. Hat Tins.

Spring iJaliiiKes. Iron and I'.rass Sheives. Iron anil
Wooden Other .Wills. Percussion Cap- -. Hraces and
Kitts. Sad Iron. l!ack Saw s. Copper 'Packs. Nails,
assorted. Sheet lion. Steelyards. Prv Puns. Sauce,
Pans. Wrought and Cast Iron Tun Ketlles. Ilako
Pans. Tea Trays. Jew's Harps. Razors. Hatc-
het. Axe- -. SpoKe Shave. Ade. .lack Plane.
Poor Locks. Latches. Chest Locks. Sail Needles.
Pish Hooks. I'lints. Looking (i lasses. Pistols. I'owl-ii- u

Piece. Ki!le. Iron tlivcls. MrassNails. Whet
Stones. Soiket Polts Piass Screws. Kiln Locks.
Screw and Pod Augers, (innter's Scale. Powder.
Sho Pin Lead. (JiniLock. dMobe Lanterns. Col-le- e

Koastcrs. Dwk Lights.

STATIONLU Y.
etnornmhun Hooks. J.cd'Tr Hooks.

Car:o Hook, t J ill cdu'e Note Paper, letter Paper.
Itnk d and plaisi Cap Paper, (luills. Wafer. I5ee,
I'.lack and l.'ed Ink. Sieel Pens. Inkstands. Ship-
ping Paj ers, and Connnen ial Pdanks.

LC .M P. r. 11.
f'edar Logs. Cel;ir lo;in1s. American

Pine Shmnle. Koa Hoards, Plank and Shingles. N.
W. Rafters, and nieiicaii Pino Rafters.

S C N I) R I F. 3.
Olive Oil. Olives. IMustard. Spanish,

Manila mars (iiomiil zv. iiull. Toliaceo.
Stounhlon's F.lixir. Lemon Syrup. Ketchup. Nni-ine- s.

AINpice Cloves. J'dack Pepper. Pox Rais.
ins. Diied Npnlcs. I'.ssenee of Spruce and Peiper-iniii- t,

in id Ciiuianion. tir. (iiimer. Rrown ud vliile
Su:,'ar. I 'lour. I U'luiioluis. Calilomia Pcef. Roans and
Peas. I'OiIm Cut 'Pun Meis. .Macaroni Yennicilla
Cahloriii i, Aineiican l'.nnlih Soap. Lucifer Match-
es. Caper. Ale. Old Port and Sherry. Cordairu.
I nls. Rii.-kots- . Course and Fine Coinhs. Sp'riulil.t'lina. Pipes. Reads, l'is. Lozenges. A.'olasses.
S one Jar. iolins. Pino Heavy Rliinkets. Ship's
V indlas. Jevehy. 1 Hemp Cahle. I'itch. Rosin.
Arrow-root- . Cutlasse. Soup Ladles. Rrittania Tr:i
and Table Spoon. White Flannel. Red and llluo
Twilled Wool Shirts. Malt Pans. Ilrooms. Den-i- n

irk Satin. Harness Ruckle. Music. Canes.
Raspberry Jain. Preserved ( iooselierries and Chcrrie.
Axe Handle. Lavender Water. Confectioiiaric.
Shave Rrushes. Handspike. Hour and Second;i.ie. (iiii I l ink. 1 China Rureau. 1 new Fore-Sai- l.

1 Clench lloat. 2 Chain Cables. 2 Anchors.

..Mmilil llrtl

.ii.iiiihi !J y?

Have for 3 ale,
hoxes Snuchonjr Tea.

'.Ml I nixes Hyson Tea.
10 boxes I Iyson Skin.

i do.. H;iserry Afino.
VI t4 Stougbtoa's Klixcr.
10 " Jenion Syrup.
10 " assorted Pickles.
5 M. It. Koa Liuiiber.

--V ;!. Koa Sbinurles.
Se)tenil)cr 12, 1810. tf.

E. ESPENER,
lias just received jicr Hartjuo Forager,

direct from Lntlon, the following articles,
which ho is now retailing at the most
reasonable ju ices :

ttest wide and narrow Prints. Printed
Muslins. Ladies' and Oenllenieirs fine
cotton Hose. Ulack and China silk Hose,
ami Cloves. Patent leather Dress Shoes.
Strong calf leather Walking Shoes, ami
Hoots. Tine 1 0-- 1 damask Table Linen.
Fine Hird's-cy- e Diaper. Fine Irish
Linen. Fine Long Cloth. Strijetl Shirts.
Fancy striped Shirts. Red ami blue Man-

uel Shirts. Heady made Cloth Clothing,
Fane) Sununer Trowsers. Sailor's Sheet-
ing ami Cloth Trowsers. Fearnought
Pea Jackets. A good assortment of
Haiti Ware. Double ( iloueesler Cheese.
Coll'ee. Orange Xeetar. Superior Port,
and Sherry, from one of the first houses
in London.

Fowling-piece- s. Muskets. Fine sport-
ing ( Inn-powd-

er. Manila Hats. Manila
Cigars. Manila Cigar Cases, (iinghams.
Ilair ami Tooth Hrushes. Hridles. Hal-

ters. Stirrups and Leathers. fiinhs,
Sn:. A:c. A c, Anur. iiO. tf.

I

i ;
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liuiii ll.t- - Aunticui ( 'oiomoii-I'- I in! I'oo'v l I'ooli).
'i in: imi w.s tali;.

.1. C. Will l"l I K II.

(. ;i. ri i illv lu licvi"! Iy I he fiot so'iIim of ,Vv
l.iul mil, 1. it inoi lii I

I'l-s-
i ilciii c lint!, a L n I tii in?

I hmioih In llii-i- r :irnv;il, in u'icit ih'simmi; l"-l'i- iil

it'i .ini! iit'iLi1 liiii'.--- t ; rl ii iris l'll:c :. i it !

o:i llif mmIhi iiI. The lli'li im i !:i:lii-i'- !' I olioho.--;itrli!ii- s

c j i . mill iwsv tlf lliuli'-i- i :i t i i

i!i si ri it ion oI'Uk; ia iius ot'tlio iinscni De.-ilro- j er.

Tin: war-fjo- il iliil not wake to strifo
Tin sfiun; men of our I'ucsl-'lani- l ;

No red hand ra.-ipi'- the 1 ;i t I -li i ii 1 o
At Aicouski's command:

XV v lwll no war-ilan- cc ly I lie ilini
And ml lilit tin rrf?inj Manic;
r warrior-yel- l, tmr half lc-lm-

(fpoti tiic midnight hmv.es came.

There wa-- t no portent in the sky,
No shail iv on the round hrijjdit sun;

With liht, and inirlli, and melody,
The loiir, lair summer days came on.

We were a hajv people then,
I'ejoicinjj in our hnnter-nme- d;

No liiof-prin- ts ol'the pale-tie-e- d men
Had marred our liuest-solitud- c.

The land win ours tliis glorious land
With all ils wealth ol'wood and sfreains-O- ur

warriors strong of heart and hand
Our daughters heautiliil as dreams.

When weaiied, at the thirsty noon,
We knelt us where the spring pushed up,

To tasle our leather's hlessed hoon
I'nlikc the white man's poison cup.

There came unto my lather's hut
A wan, weak creature of distress;

The red man's door is never shut
Against the lone and shelterless;

A ltd when he knelt before his feet,
.My father led the si i auger in;

lie gave him of his hunter-me- at

Alas ! it was a deadly sin !

The stranger's voice was not like ours
His liiee at first was sadly pale,

A ii mi 'twas like the yellow llowers,
Which tremble i:i the meadow "ale.

Ami when he him laid down to die,
And murmured of his father-lan- d,

My mother wiped his tearful eye,
jMy father held his burning hand !

He died nt last the funeral yell
Kaug upward from his burial sod,

And the old l'owwah knelt to tell
The tidings to the white man's (iod !

The next day came my father's brow
Grew heavy with a fearful pain;

lie did not take his hunting-bo- w

Ho never sought the woods again !

lie died even as the white tran died
My mother, she was smitten too

My sisters vanished from my side,
Like diamonds from the sun-l- it dew.

And then we heard the Powwahs say
That (od had sent his angel loith,

To sweep our ancient tribes away,
And poison and unpeople, earth.

Ami it was so from day to day
The spirit of the plague went on,

And those at morning blithe and gay,
Were dying at the set of sun.

They died our free, bold hunters died
The living might not give them graves

Save when, along the water-sid- e,

They cast them to the hurrying waves.

The carrion-cro- w, the ravenous beast,
Turned loathing from the ghastly dead;-W- ell

might they sliuu the funeral feast
Ry that destroying angel spread !

One utter one, the red men fell;
Our gallant war-trib- e passed away-c-A- nd

I alone am left to tell
The story of its swift decay.

Alone alone a withered leaf
Vet clinging to its naked bough;

The pale race scorn the aged chief,
And I will join my fathers now.

The spirit of my people bend
At midnight from the solemn wot,

To me their kindly arms extend
They call me to their home of rest !

Tin: POLYNESIAN.

A lew copies of the HAWAIIAN
Sli:CTATOU, Vols. I. and II.,.for
sale at $o per volume, by

M1RO CALKIN.
October 2-1- 3v.

THOMAS CUMMI2TS,
I las on hand and for sale, American,

Fmrlish niid French Prints White,
Hlue ami brown Cotton Drills Linen
Drills Butlalo Cloth lileaehcd ami
Fnbleachcd Cottons Hamilton Flan-
nel Finish Chintz Chally Dresses

Pelerine and Scarfs lilaek, Green
and White Veils Fine Cambric Mus-
lin Check Tape Muslins Sprig
ami Mull Muslins Bishop Lawns La-

dies' Silk Cloves lllaek Crape Pink
('rape Petticoat Kobes Silk Cord
Men and women's Hosiery India
Bobber Suspenders Cotton Suspend-(,'r- s

Worsted Suspender lied Tick-iiii- r

Men & Women's Shoes Calico
and Striped Shirts Ready-mad- e

Clothing Silk Handkerchiefs Cbiiwi
Nankeens.

HARJ) WAR.K.
.Rocket Knives; Spring Ratnnces,

Knives and Forks; Scissors; Pins :md
Neediest Jimblcts; Pad locks;Perciissioii
Caps, and Sad Irons; Rraccs and l.itts;
Suup Ladles; (tangos; Chisels; Hooks,
ami Hinges; Files; Iron and llrass
Unit Hinges; Cast Steel Hand Saws;
Iron Hack Saws; Compass Saws; Cut
and Wrought Nails; Cut and Wrought
Tacks; Hat Fins; Cast Iron Furnaces;
Latches; IJutts; Sail Needles; Cross-
cut and Pit Saw Files; Door, Chest
and Armor Locks; Shovels; Sauce
Pans; Try Pans; Razors; Spoke Sha-
vers; Hammers; Wood Saws; .lews-harp- s;

Drawing Knives; Iron Squares;.
Adzes; llrittania Table & Tea Spoons;
Axe Handles; Curtain Rings; Hoes;
Currier's Knives; Jlonnct and Rrass
Wire.

PAINTS.
Verdigris; Chrome Vellow and

Vellow Ochre; Litharge; Spirits Tur-
pentine; Paint Ilrushes;. Lamp lllaek;
(around Log Wood, and Copperas.

STATION MR V.

Plain Letter Paper, Foolscap;
Flaying Cards; Quills; Illue and Jllack
Ink; Inkstand., Penknives; and small
lllank Rooks.

cSttntiricfj.
Collep; Olives; Cigars and Tobacco;

Stougbton's Hitters; Pepper; Currants
and Almonds; Dried apples; Cbam-paign- e;

Cider; London Porter; Hams;
Cheese; Pickles; (linger; Prunes;
Peppermint; Swaim's Panacea; Mo-
lasses dates.

Assorted ('rockery Ware; Class
Lamps, Tumblers, iCc. &c. of.

For Sale.
5 bales Hrown Cotton, Nashua Mills.
S I i:i lr . 1- -. 1 I tr. inn C.i Ait m 'IV .1 ......v.. , lllllllll V"H"llj 1 I V IIIUIII, (Ml,
3 hales : Urown Drilling,
I case t White do.

do.
do.

l.j cases,- - -J Rhie Cottons, China

do.
do.

10 casts Blue Nankins.
1 case; Fine Cambric.
(5 cases assorted Prints.

2" kegs White Lead.
2" kegs Hlack Paint.

) kegs (ireen Paint.
1 case of Verdigris, in tin cans.

V.) canisters best Linseed Paint Oil, each
!i gallons.

15 canisters do. do. 10 do.
j holts Russian Canvusd.
2 bales Magging.

I kegs assorted Nails.
0 coils Russian cordage.

50 coils Manila Rone,
11 Chain Cables.

1 small Anchors.
( cases Sheathing Copper.

SO barrels Reef and Pork.
'J 2,000 lbs. Navy and Pilot Dread.

G boxes China Shawl.

.
I box Satin Figured Handkerchiefs.
1 box Pongee Handkerchiefs.

iJcivcr nV Uvruti.
Honolulu, Aug. 22, is 1'). tf.

LADD & Co.
Have for sale.

100 Tons Sugar,
20,000 (Jails. Molasses,
2,000 Do. Syrup,

(10 Pr. Ox Rows,
1 Case Riding Saddles,
1 do Paint Rrushes,
4 Casks Tin AVareass'd,
G Kegs Cooper's Rivets,
2 Tons Steel, ass'd,

15 Cooking Stoves,
11 Coils Lead Pipe, .

.2 Tons Zine,
COO lbs. Rrass Kettles,

15 Half bids. Coal Tar,
20 dial. Coal,

100 Coils' Cordage,
200 lbs Sewing Twine,

20 Rolts Canvass,
GO Kegs Paint, ass'd,

1 Case (ierman Tumblers,
10 Kegs Tobacco,

Honolulu, June (, 18 10. tf.

SAL
100 ban ds of Salt for sale by

li. PITMAN & SON.
Sept. 1!). tf.

HEITPT PATY & C0.3
a vc J o r s a I c,

10 barrels American lleef, superior quality.
10 bar. Am. Flour, sup. cpial. (jlallcgo Rr.)
50 barrels California Rcans.
'20 baskets Champagne.
GOO sheets Sheathing Copper, 1G and 2-- oz.

July 25. tf.

NOTICE.
Tin; SultsrrilTs have this day entered into

under the linn nf
K. & II. CR1MFS,

Ibr iho transaction of .Mercantile lusine.v.
r.i.i it ;i: mi's.
HIUAU (iKI.Mi;S.

Honolulu, .March 21, IS ID.

Engravings of Hawaiian Scenery and
Costumes; also, Maps. Done on Copper-
plate at Lahainaluna, Maui, by natives.

For sale by PE1RCE Sc'rREWER.
Aug. I). tf.

WANTED.
Six good Mules,

Enquire of LA DO & Co.
June, G. tf.

HENRY PATY & Co.,
Have for Sale on the most reasona-

ble terms, for cash, approved credit,
or barter, a great variety of merchan-
dise, including.

DRY GOODS.
Silk, Cambrics, (iingbnms,

Drillings, Tickings, Osnaburgbs,
Merino, Cbeneillc, Thibet and Cot-

ton Shawls, Silk, Merino, and Cot-
ton Ilandkfs Tuscan Ronnets Silk,
Satin, Velvet and Gauze Ronnct and
Relt Ribbons White and Green Veils

Wound Wire, Rattans, Rennet
Wreaths and Flowers, Tabs, Gold
and Silver Wheat - Lace and Muslin
Wro't Capes and Pelerines Scarfs
Ladies Cravats, French Net RIond
Lace Insertion Open work and
Common Ladies Hose Elastics
Picnic and Cotton Gloves Petticoat
Robes Silk, Satin and Rombazine
Neck Stocks Hooks ami Eyes, Nee- -

NVW!!KR,

dies Pins Emery Cushions ,sp(i

Cotton Buttons Thread Headv-mad-
e

Clothing, Suspenders.
HARDWARE.

Axes Hatchets Hand, Rack ami
Key-Hol- e Saws Files Rasps- -.

Knives and Forks Sheath, Pocket
Pen and Dirk Knives Scissors
llutts and Screws Door, Chest Mo-

rtice and Pad Locks Holts Sadlroi,'
JapanM Lamps Plated, (Ierman

Silver, Rrittania and Iron Tea tim!

Table Spoons Jewshnrps llr;iv
nails Cut Tacks Percussion Caps-Stirr- ups

and Hits :Hat Trapsti
Flints Stew Pans, Shot Spikes
Slide Rules.

MEDICINES, &c.

Extract Sarsnparilla Extract
ehe Epsom Salts Calcined
nesia Opodeldoc Oil Spruce

Cephalic and Maeeaboy Snuff

Stoughton's Elixir.
PROVISIONS.

Flour Reef, Ship Bread Cud

Fish Mackerel Ten Siijar (!aj.
forma lleans Pickles; Salad Oik
V iuegnr Arrow Root Corn Pot-
atoes.

FURNITURE.
I Pr. Splendid Hair Cloth Sofas- -2

Side Hoards I Rurcau 1 Double
Wash Stand 2 Single Wash Stands

1 Card Table G Doz. Wood Seat
Chairs.

SUNDRIES.
1 Elegant Waggon and Ilarncss-G- 00

Sheets Sheathing Copper 2 ,1

Am. Roards 8 J. Am. Shinglc- s-

JA. Rirch Roards and Joists 1

ilaskets Champagne 10 Cases Pnui
and Shoes 20 Doz. Lemon Svrup-2- 0.

Do. Stougbton's Elixir G Caboo-

ses Paint Oil Chrome Latn
Black Paint Brushes Indelible Ink

Writing Ink Sherry Wine Ilidin:
Whips Bass Viol, Violin and Guitar
Strings Silver Watches Gold Broatf
Pins Ilarmomcons Signal llorn-Umbrella- s

Men's and Boy's Blk. ami

Drab Hats 1 Set Heavy heaving
down Blocks Hairs Twine Unions

Rope California Soap Letter am!

nil I Taper lilank Rooks Tobacco-A- xe

Helves.

Just published, and for sale, by II

P. & Co. the New Mexican Tarii;

and Port Regulations.
Cash paid, as above, for Rills of Kx

chanue on the United States, En?
anp, l ranee or Russia.

Honolulu, May iW, 1S10. If

LiLDD & Co.
Have for Side,

30 Rales Brown Cotton,
10 Cases Prints,

1 Do Grass Cloth,
bO Boxes Hyson Tea,
t0 Hyson Skin, 44

200 " Congo Souchong Tea.
June, G. tf.

IIAK VAIS ritOM CAim
Good people all walk in and buy.

Of Sani & Mow, good cake and pie

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,

''Celestial" made; conic buy of wc.

June 15. tf

Terms of the POLYNESIAN.
ScnucHii'TioN. Eijdit Dollnrs per milium, Pa? '

Me in iidvanre; halt year, five Pollam; J'"r,f
1 hreo Dollars; jungle copieH, 23 cent m.

An v k h tmi k a . 2, 23 for t hreo insertions of "

wjimre forty cent for cadi continuance; more tlia"

half mul hf than u njiiaru, si, 73 for first diree
ami (cut for cadi after insertion. II"'

square,!--. I, 23 for tirst three insert ions, unci 20 ttii'-'- 1

each Micceeilihfr insertion.
Term of yearly advcilibins niatlo kuowu vuWl

tatiuu to the editur.
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